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Attorney Docket No. N0003/7002 5‘76

N THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE /a,30’fly

Shane D. Mattaway, et al.
08/721,316

Filed: U September25, 1996
For: GRAPHIC USER INTERFACE FOR INTERNET TELEPHONY

APPLICATION

Examiner: George F. Wallace
Art Unit: 2751

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING UNDER 37 C.F.R. §1.8(a)

The undersigned hereby certifies that this document is being placed in the United States
mail with first-class postage attached. addressed to Assistant Commissioner for Patents.

Washington, DC 20231 on the 20‘" day of October 1 98

  

 
 

  Frances M. Cunningham

Assistant Commissioner for Patents

Washington, DC. 20231

AMENDMENT

In response to the Office Action dated April 20, 1998, please amend the above-

identified patent application, as follows:

/In the Specification
Page 2, line 8, chan;.XX/XXX,XXX" to -- 08/523,115 --;line 1041ange " xx1xxx,xxx" to -- 60/024,251 --; i.

. / I" ‘0
line 16, change “ X-X/XXX,XXX" to -- 08/719,894 --; :1 c- 1;"

line 109% “ XX/XXX,XXX" to —— 08/719,554 --; g S S ,3;
line 22, change " XX/XXX,XXX" to -- 08/719,640 --; ; "6 “° F11;

, / i. N, n- r:
Page 3, line 1yange “ XX/XXX,XXX" to -- 08/719,891 --; g a i m

line 4.cha ge""XX/XXX,XXX" to -- 08/719,898 u. g ‘1' 5 C’
line 7, cha ge""§X/XXX,XXX" to -- 08/718,911 --.

line 10, change “ XX/XXX,XXX” to - 08/719,639 -.

Page 8, line 5, change “a such” to --such--;
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0/0’ 0 O
Page 27, "15/25 change “Winsoc” to -—Winsock--.

Page nine11, change "XX/XXX,XXX" to --08/719,554 -.
Page 39,/Line/11 change''XX/XXX,XXX" to -- 08/719891—
Page 46, line 23. change “XX/XXX,XXX" to -- 08/719,898 --.

In the Claims

1. (Amended) A computer program product for use with a co puter system having

fldisplay and an audio transducer, the computer system ca-a e of executin- one or-
 ore rocesses and [operatively coupled] connecting to ot - r [computers] processes

and a server process over a computer network, the comuter program product

comprising a computer usable medium having comp er readable code means

embodied in the medium comprising:

a. program code means for generati o a user-interface through which a user

may control a first crocess exe tino on coact with] the computer system

and cou oled to the com-uter etwork'

g cororam code means for . -oterrninin the currentl assi-ned network

orotocol address of the rst orocess u 0 on connection to the comouter

penaork;

g ro ram code mea s res onsive to the currentl assi ned network

rotocol address;of the first rocess for establishin a communication
connection with, the server rocess and for forwardin the assi ned
network rotgcol address of the first rocess and a uni ue identifier of the

first procesg to the server process upon establishing a ppmmunipatipn
connection with the server process; and

[b]; progra /code means] responsive to user input commands] for

establishing a point-to-point communications [link] with another [computer]

ro - ss over the computer network[; and];

[c. pr gram code means, responsive to audio data from the audio transducer,

f r transmitting the audio data over the communication link to the other
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computer.]

 
2. (Amended) The computer program product 0 claim 1 wherein the program code

means for establishing a point-to-point communica on link further comprises:

[0.1] d4 program code means, responsive o the network protocol address of a

second process [the second proc sor], for establishing a point—to—point

communication link between the irst [processor] process and the second

[processor] process over the c mputer network.

3. (Amended) The computer progra product of claim 2 wherein the program code

means for establishing a point-to-point c mmunication link further comprise:

[c.2] Q program code means f transmitting. from the first [processor] process

to the server process, a uery as to whether the second [processor]

%\ process is connected t the computer network; and
[Q3] pp program code mea s for receiving a network protocol address of the

second [processor] rocess from the server process, when the second 

 

 
 

  

 

[processor] is connected to the computer network.

4. (Amended) The comp ter program product of claim 2 wherein the program code

means for establishing a po nt-to-point communication link further comprises:

[c.2112 program c de means for transmitting an E-mail [signal] message

containing network protocol address from the first [processor] process to

the serve process over the computer network;

[c.3]g_.§ progra code means for receiving a second network protocol address

second [processor] process over the computer network.

Please cancel claims 5-6 without prejudice.

Please add the following claims:
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7. In a computer system aving a diEpI y and an audio transducer, the 

c puter system capable of executing one or mo processes and communicating with

S‘Q' her processes and a server process over a co puter network, a method for

10.

to a callee process 0 er a computer network, the caller process having a user interface

establishing point-to-point communications with ther processes comprising:

A. determining the currently assign network protocol address of the first 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

process upon connection to the omputer network;

B. establishing a communication onnection with the server process once

the assigned network protoco of the first process is known;

C. ton/varding the assigned ne ork protocol address of the first process to

the server process upon e ablishing a communication connection with

the server process; and

D. establishing a point-to-p nt communication with another process over the

computer network.

The method of claim 7 wher in the program step D comprises:

01 transmitting, fromt first process to the server process, a query as to

whether a second ocess is connected to the computer network; and

02 receiving a netwo protocol address of the second process from the

server process, hen the second process is connected to the computer

network.

The method of clai 7 wherein the program step D comprises:

D.1 transmitting n E-mail message containing a network protocol address

from the fi process to the server process over the computer network;

02 receiving second network protocol address from a second process over

the comp ter network.

A method for e tablishing a point-to-point communication from a caller process

and being operativel coupled to the callee process and a server process over the
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computer network, the method comprising the steps of:

11.

12.

13.

14.

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

A.- generating an element representing a first corn unication line;

B. generating an element representing a first call 9 process;

C. establishing a point-to-point communication l' k from the caller process to

the first callee process, in response to a us r associating the element

representing the first callee process with e element representing the first

communication line.

The method of claim 10 wherein step C furt r comprises the steps of:

C.1 querying the server process as to th on-line status of the first callee

process; and

02 receiving a network protocol addr $3 of the first callee process over the

computer network from the serv r process.

The method of claim 10 further com rising the step of:

D. generating an element repr senting a second communication line.

The method of claim 10 further omprising the step of:

E. terminating the point-to point communication from the caller process to

the first callee proces , in response to the user disassociating the element

representing the firs callee process from the element representing the

first communicatio line; and

F. establishing a diff rent point-to-point communication from the caller

process to the fir t callee process, in response to the user associating the

element repres nting the first callee processor with the element

representing t e second communication line.

The method of cla' 10 further comprising the steps of:

D. generating an element representing a second callee process; and

E. establishi g a conference point-to-point communication between the caller
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